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OUR WAY OF LIFE
(Prf,pared by NAROOTICS ANONYMOUS,
P.O, 80][ 68, ViJlaac Sution, New York 14, N. Y.,
with guidance and IUggatioll5 of the: :nuct~l con'
wned In 1M. AI\ ~pblct A WAY Of' LIFE.}
AddictIOn to alcohol, K(bti~"CS (phcnobvblw.
tcC(IrW, ncmbunl. IUlIUnal. chloral hyd~tc. Imytal
-(he barhltutlC .cid dC:O"';lti\'l:I ) and addu;tlo n to,)
narcotics (morphine, codeine, heroin- any and ,II
poppy dc:rlvltivee) or the: synthcti". such .. delw
erol, methadon, etc., indicates that the \'lCeirn hu
been unable or unwilling to adju"" properly hi' per·
tonality in term. of the probkl1lll or IIvm; In a
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AnonymoUi iI an informal IIOClte)' of
former .ddicu who aim to help fellow luffercrs
recover their hulth.
Th.
of thiI booklet is to abow how
~oy 0 UI, who wefe once hclplea IIddlCLl. have
ftQOvert:d fTOm our mabdy. We baw: found I way
of life whKh no Ionl« eompcl. Uf to UIC drop.
Nlrcockll Anonymow is the grt:at reality ...mid!
has expelled ou r obsclsion.
Banded toccch« in gTOUps. or 10llletimea Ilone
we aim to help fellow users feCOVer health. Not
beinll reformerl . we offer OUf expericnce 001)' tu
thOle who Want it. There afe no fect -N . A. i.
an l\"OCation. Elch melDber .quarel hi. deut of
8~titude by helpinl otber addicts to recover. In
110 doinc he ~mlail\l hb own f,,"dam from the
hlbit.
NUCOI IQ

/

of mind.

Befort; .ddlCtion, many indiv:duab were in :a
&tatc of anxiety and pain they did not und m tand.
The: UM: of nucoc.ia or ICtbth'C$ SEEMS to remove
thtte diKomforta and live the 5ulfcrers .... me cnjoy'
ment of 11ft.
Aftcr WIthdrawal of rither _ have found the
procram of NarcotJCI Anonymous to be hdplul co
the ~ncual IOlucion of the addict·, ball!; problelnl.
We of N. A. haw: rewritten che pamphlct
A WAY OF LlPE, which is published by Ah.:-ohullu
A nonymou., ill order to make it more help ful. we
hope, to tholle addicted to nafcotla other than
alcohol.

fUrpc»t

Narcotia AnonymoU5 is patterned afte.r Akllo!ia Anonymous. We believe that alcoholism and
addiction are b.uicaUy the same. and have. fou nd
that the. AI<. prognm can be applied to OUt [lTob.

Because of the nalU re of our problem, another
organi:atiOI1 had to be created. It is known as "Nar·
cotics AllonymoUII, Inc," an d consisu of a group 01
spo n50ring cit ilenb who arc sinccrely int.erated ill
combatting addiction. Danny CArlsen, the Executive
Directur, is the only ex·addict un the Board of Di·
recturs of N.A .• Inc. The other Board Members ar~
civic·minded peu oru WOOR only (unctIon is 10
furthcr N .A. an d it~ mcmbers. This or\iani:ation i,
chartered ::nd il a non·profit organit a.tlO n.

lem. H owever, bccau~e there 6Tf differencC5 in the
two problema (alcoholism and addiction) we have
had to modify the AA program to meet our own

needs. JU5t;us il Illcmber of Alt will tell you: "Only
an u ·... lcoholic ca~ trul y hel p the sick alcoholic" $0
we have learned that ouly an ex-addict (:4n fully
hdp the addict.
This approach to addiction is bi.Scd upon our
own upcriencc, upon what we ha \'c learned from
medicine and psychiatry, and upon spir itual prill'
cipals common to aU crced$. By comhining thue
rc.wurcca, the recove ry ratc among addict:! who
want to end their addiction, il proving phenomenal.
We thin~ of addktion as an il!nC$3; An obsf:$!;ion of the mind coupled with a physkal depend·
eney. It is a shattering sk~neM-ph)'5ka! , emotion'
al and $pintual. How to upel the obscMion that
compels us to u~ narcotics against ou r will is the
problem of ellery addkt.
The only requ irement for NA membenhip is an
honut deife to stay free of narcotics and acdati ves.
"Experiena: has taught us that a return to an)l habit·
formini drug after withdra""al has been accomplish·
cd, wi! be followed ju~t as surely as night follo\\'1
day by a return to bahit·forming drugs. \Ve fed
that ea.:h member', religious views, if any, arc his
own affair. Whil..: en:ry $hade of opinion ia found
among U!, ~ take nQ positiQn 3.!1 a group upon
co ntroveuial questions. No pa~icUlar point of view
is required of any lllemher a;J.·e his desire to itay
free of narcotics. Our sole a ,then. is to show
sielt. addicb who want tQ get well how they nuy
do 60.
T hete arc really groups and not organi:ationa.
They have no eon~titution, no bY'[aW$, no officers,
no dues 0 1 aue~ments. The groups are not cha rLCred for profit 01' otherwise.
This treatment is primarIly a D!RECTED way
of life that many have profi ted by, and they devoto;
much vf their spa re time tc· passing thcir idea of
recovery on to others.
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MEMBERSHIP OF N. A. GROUPS
Member. o f thesc groups are aU former drug
addicts, mell and womcn of good talcnt whme &eH·
administration of drugs hu brought them to dw·
uter and despair.
These men and women aTC convinced from their
own experience that in habit.forming drugs. after
withdr ... wal, any indulgence for them constitutC$ a
totally undesirable and impouible way of lift.
The)' arc completdy sincere in their desire to
stay fr::e of opiatu and sedatives for once and
for all.
T hey rccognile that the uses of narcotics or led,,·
tiva is a real problem for them; not merely a
problem of dissipation, but a re action to a dangerous and progre.'&ve illnf:$!;.
T hey dearly unde rstand th at once a p!:no n ha~
been an addict, they can nc\·tr agam [carn to con'
tro l the usc of drugs. They ",ill forever remain stn·
l iti\'t to drugs and will ne\'cr a.gain be able to
take thtm. They must [eun to accep t this fact if
they are to wnquer addiction.
Thty have come to believe that they have been
trying to substitute their addiction phantasy for
real achievemenu ill life, a.nd that their effort has
bten hopeless and ab3urd.
T hey ha\'e progr«6Cd so rar that at all times
and und~ r all conditiuTlli druga produce for them
not happiness but unhappilless.
They agrec with medical science to"t they are
in the grip of a. progressive iIIneS!;. They have l06t
the power of choice in drugs. T hey ha\'e l05t COil'
trol. Their will pow~r WIth regard to drugs is
3

practically non-uinent.

They hal'e reached the

Itatc where the: mutt powerful duire to ItOP
drug. it of abtolutdy no anil. alone.

They 'l'Jere, and,

In

Ullng

manr. cuu, sbll arc people

to whom M:a rk rulity and tft at It actmlly ill lrc

unacccpubic. To facc life: comfortably they require:

rehef of their chronic emotional un,ion, I.nd thit
relief ...at found in drup, HO'\I.t\"ct, they have

IXIfI1C tt ruhu: the (utility.. the chOler and Ihe dc:lUUaion of tbll method:- The), undu.und that
they mult lind lnolhcr ~y properly to ad/wt them·
klvn; to lire If they are to I UI"YlVC.
Thert i! I Iymptom colDman to all who sufFer
from addlCtK)n 10 . habit -formin, dru,. : They a.n'

not _un tcl(·.dlULnUtnollOn of drUl1 without dc\"Ciopin, ph),,"'aI depc:ndena: and I phcnomeD~
c;r-avln,; and once they take any hablt·forminl drug
into their ',Ittmt. IOmcthinll happe:na, both In the
bodily and mtntal Knit , which makes it virtually
impoNiblc: for them to ltop.
They, more Ihl n mol( people, lead I duuble life.
II. marked ptrtonality ch~nge take. place when they
tah drugs into their ~yncnu. They .dopl ehar~e·
tuiltics nnd do thmg. dUll ....,ould ordinarily revolt
them. Th..:y "aguc\y rememtxr eert.lin epiJOdct, are
n:morKful and, u fut ~ they ('lin, push these memo
oriel far Inaide themlcl\'eI In the laint hope they
ne\'er will Ite the light of dllY.
They undern:and that their real goal il :a con'
rented, cRiClent Ind uildul !ife. Abltinenee then
will llmoR automatit.llly follow.
They real~e that many per~with addiction
problem. Ire lbcwe thoe iWCfaRC
intellectual en.
dawmem, Ind th l t while indul,Ln mealll f.wure
for them, ab«inence Ii likely to meln . ucccw.
They reeolniu that ,ivinl up habLt.formin"
drug. ~ the.r own penonal probkm .,hid! PRj":
MARILY CONCERNS THeMSeLVES ALONE.
In ,iving up add1C;tion they do not reg.rd them·
lehu .. heron or Il101rtyn enaued to nab un'
n:uon~k dem.ncb on their flmlilU .nd frit:nd,.
Thel' Ippreci.te the aeriousnc. of their new
way of life and rc,ard it as the mOlt IIllporunt
thin, m their 11,·tI.
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Thty c.refully follow I daily, 1e:](·impOied .che·
du lt which, colllCitntiowdy carrltd throush, lid,
in orlanitln, a duclplJntd j>Ctton.lity by dtvclop·
in, ntw habiu (or old .nd bring in, out I new
rhythm of livin,.
They ha\'e learned to tid themlel"," of fUrl, re'
aentmentl, ralJe pndn. iolOUlltl .nd emotion.1 d ..•
turbanca thlt hl\'C formerly bttn thtir en.cmia.
Tbty hl\'C leamtd to be tolerant: ~y ;ue be·
l inning to L"e honc.rtly and truthfully.
Thty belie\'C th.t E.....SY ooes IT.
Thty beht\'t in UVE ..... ND LET UVE.
Thty fcd that they
Irvinl on b«rowed tlnK
-24 houri. diY, one day .t • timt; but tbat. by
mc:alll of th. prognm, they may continut h'PPlly
to do 10.
They know th. t the? h.vt rC'tUrned from a
relion where, nch year, thoUN.nd, of people Co
throu,!l .ufl'erin" torment and death. Othcn, tn
tht prime of life, commll .uicide, ltnowjlll of no
other w.y out.
They Irc not reformer., for Ihey laugh at legil.
Iiting moult or cravingl; they arc not eruf,1derl;
thty bcHe\'e ill Divint aid, yet chty art not :a
religioul group.
Thein i. I!. NeW WAY OF UP!!: they have
had I 5piritual ezpcfitnte, ytC they arc by no mean.
$Inctimoniout.
M.ny of thue: ez·.ddku had tried tht treat·
mtntl of medicine .nd lNychiatry but Wl:re not
cured of the dlJCuc.
They h.d been pnyed ovtr by their mmiKC'ra.
priata, famlliea. 100'ed onu .nd (riend., yet they
condnutd 10 Ule drup.
Many of them hid bcenJ·...lcd innumer.blt limes.,
but "''Crt lOOn OUt of ban .g.in.
Mlny had been WlfllC'd by thtir employcn, h.d
been thrattntd, had bun 6rtd from Job after job
-yet they did not part co m~ny WIth drup.
Many had ,one 01' h. d been lent 10 illftirutlOn
1ft« institution, with thoe hope
It tach _
uill the cure would t.ltt pl.ce.
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Many h&d been 10 to many lrutitIJlio nl a nd ha ~
comp[e1cd 10 mllo), "cures" without any chanl:e for
the better thu thtJ had SnaIly been contiduc:d mcur,ble and hOlKltM cutS .

Y ET
What wu not dearly unckruood wa, that thc:K
people: were in tht: (rip of an underlyi" a illnw
!hal c:zprt:aea ItKlf in dLltOrt.c:d tmnlln, .nd dru.;
addiction.
T4t.t befon they could rtcO'o~r t hcy mult ell'
pedence. I PfRSONl\UTY CHANGE : One: that
would ai--c them , new outlook on !.fe, enable
them to 111ft! the demand. of ncb day, and to
adjUlI IhcmKlves to tach .ituatlOn U It ariau.
One In ... hil;:h ~cJ' e:a:puicnce "1:0 PfELING OF
SfU PITY. NO USENTMENT, NO REMORSE,

NO ffAR .

To attain and 11.1 lUintain thil perlOnah,), i. the
goal and abo the upuienCf: of mlliny munMtlI 01
NAROOTIC$ ANONYMOUS.
They Irt convinced thu this marked pcrlOnali~y
chanre i. poNibic only through a .pintual experi'
enct, ul u.lIy brought about by the belief and I.:th
in A H IGHER POWER.

T O RECOVERY
The line Ind mott eACntial .rep iJ HONESTY.
(PetlOnal hanbly, inttlltctual ha nuty,)
When the Iddict (d. to the place where he if;
reldy to banatly admit that ht .. pov.vlu. 10
control hill dru, n.Nu. he hili tutn onc of the
Iuordal: yfl one of IlIC Iongw ,u::p. toWlird his

""""'Y.

Many arc rduc:unt to flI,ue th ill admlflion, fed ·
in, that it ill the ackno"'ledg:mtnt of I pc:nonal
lWun(1l;. They Iutmpt to .ubttibJte alcoholiC
beyerlCts {Of their addktinn, or they change to
tome compensatory occupation, feelin. that their
former job. mitht hayC' induced addlCUon, or they
chaDle their environment. They Deyer fC't throu,h
tryiol other and old \I.'lYS thOiI all Iud to the
laIDe pl.a~.
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Mo.t do not like to admit th31 they Ire emotion·
aUy .nd mentally dUruen! ffOm I ny of their fello.....
Thudorl!, it it not lurpriling that their carterl
haye been ehlracttrlud by countlt$ll vain attempu
to povt !Lat they could .dminister droll to them·
alva without bccollUnl addicted. The ide. that
someho.... aome day, tbould they do thiJ or that.
they ",;]1 be able to control and enJOY their drug,
ukin,
the ifut obtcaion of many addlctl.
(NUCOlic. Anonymout all. thJI "nccdline our·
ad\"t:S: ')
The p'tliKen~ of thit delUJ;lOn it u ton ilhinl.
Many punue it into Ind thfOugh the gat« of in'
sanity and death.
There i. no known hope of recovery until the
penon it wiUinl to concede to b.. innermo.t fell
that he ill powma.tl in the fau of habit ·forminl
dro,l.
This it the lint Itep in ~«y. The dtlUlion
tn.t we ue like other people, or pre.ndy may be,
hu to be ~uhed,
They must ruliu that they ate in the ,rip of a
proveui"e EMOTIONAL and PHYSICAL i1lntll
whkh. unlts6 ~ctlvt treatment .uch ,. i. liIfIurded
by the: NA procram it Undelluell. "cadlly IlfOWI
WOnt, ncyer bell tt.
Thcy nlUIl fealilc that it ill nut the fourth or
the tenth Ihot that bdnRI their addiction back to
life, but THE FIRST SHOT, ur "joy I"lP," APTER
W ITHDRAWAL that doet the dam~le,
It i. of tht utmott import.nce that thcy KNOW
that the "joy pop"-tht fiRST SHOT, CAPSULE
or TMLET __ the onc to be aVOided If thC'y wb h
to follow the p.lth of abllinencC'.
Hayln, aclUeved this 6Qte of intcll«tual humility,
they In rudy for the nut Kep t'J recovery, they
corne: to bdltvt in a power IrtalCr than thc:m.Jtl yft,
Ott ktc:p In open mind on IN: l ubject while mey
'" on WIth die rut or the ptoa:nm. AllY conctpc
of thit hiGher power ill .«eptaMe. Tho.t labclC'd
:., .keptla and aino,tic. may chooIt to thInk 01
their inner al,'u ; athe ... will have different con'
ceptions. Whatever form M yitualiled, they mUll
rtly on i! and, In their own way, pray to that
FO""r for .trcneth.
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The con or the tc:chniq\l,: b:r whkh NAROOTICS
ANONYMOUS hat worke what often ICUU a
mir.de in the Il\'u of men and women if; fplntu".
We repeat: It i. not rdagiOUll. but .pirltuaJ.
The rrn:mberlbip cmbraca ;agnOftk, Jew and Gen·
tile. Prok,u.nt ",nd CAtholic; all (I"eed.. aU cknomi·
nations. ,II f"th •. They all mUc .plntu.l progress
by tn.nllatl ng thil univuQI and ctntn.l truth 01
thdr rclcue from drugs into thdr OWn raith.
It 11 univcrul b«au5C it depend. fOt' ig clfecti,·c·
ntu-ilnd dcpc.nC» absolutd)-upI.In the reCOlnicion of iI power higher than man: the Crutar, the
Cr-uuve Spirit Cher aU.
.... frer the Icknowl~lment of • bebef in a Power
higher than min, the: neJ:1 itCP if the makin, of I
dttision to rodlle tht'mKhu perlOnally to thu
Po...~r.
They IltIdc a dcciJion to twn thClf will Ind their
Ii,u oli.:r to the Clrc of God .... they undeBtood
Him. When thit w;u linccrely done, and the: further
,ucc.:fted itcpI carried QUt, the)' unduMnt • profound mtnl~ and tmOlion;11 eh':In,e common to
religious apedtn,t.
Having had a apirilual Clpetil!nee as Ihl! rault
of thaI! uep., Ihty try to carry thit me.....ge to
Iddic~, .nd to practice thtK printiplel in all their
alfai,...
Thl!Y believe thllt faith without woru i, dead.
They t-cl.ievc thlt thtir perm:lnent lbatinence
depend. on their willingnUf 10 remlln 'pfrl/:"",Uy
lI!lVC.

They I:otlicve that .inc:ere prayer and meditation.
mighty channel, of IpintUal \'1ulit Y lead III to the
nat great Itep, whlth it dftctivt IiVlng.
Th,( bdltve "JIat .piritual.ty il.lC:if g the rdl«.
tion 0 Godlin~ Into channdl of human living.
None of tht memben dainu: ptrfect adhere:nce
to theft printiplu. 11,ty are not ..In~. Thtte pnn·
ciplu art cuides to progresl and the mcmbtn claim
.piritual progreu nther than Ipiritual pcrfcctklO.
PnUowing art tht '''Twdv.t Step'" we took, whkh
art luCaatc:d ... a progn.nl of l'«O\'uy.

•

THE TWaVE STEPS
1. Wt admined Wt wue power/ell over drogl--

2.
3.
...
,..
6.

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

12.

that our ltvu hid become unmanastable.
to bellt"e that a Powcr "utu Ihan
outldvu could return w to IIOIruty.
Made a dtcilion to turn our will and our IIV~
over
tht Care of God AS WE UNDER.
STOOD HiM.
M.tde I ,urching and furlus IT\QrI.J invtn.
lory of ourwJvu.
Admitted to God, to OUI'JtJvu, and to .nother
humin being Ihe aact na ture of our wron,,'1.
Wert entirdy rtady 10 havt God reftlO\'C all
thellC defecu of ehl!'KItr.
Humbl,. l&ked HUn 10 remove our .hortcomiOJ"
M.~ I lilt of all persona; we had narl1l(.d, Ind
bec3me wUtin, to oake a.mcndl to them all.
Ma<k: dll'tct amend. to loch people whe~vu
poIISible, a cept when to do 10 would injure:
thelll or otheCl.
Continued to uke ptrlOnaJ invent0'land .... hen
WI! wert wron,. promptly adnulte
It.
SoUlhl throu,h pra)'!!:- and meditation to im.
prove our COI1$CiOUI contact with COD AS
WE UNDERSTOOD HlM, pr. yin; onl), for
knowledle of Hi. will for u. Ind the power
to carry t h ~ 1 out.
Having had •• piritual aperienee as the rQult
of Ihtle ttep., we tried to carry this IDUtlgl'
to nlrcotic Iddktt, Ind praetkt thCJc principlu in all our aIt'&in.

c..tIK
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Dru, addiction it a KrloW problem. If you bon.

utly W:lnt to be rid or your IddicuoD and ar;:
willing to Itt lOme who ha\'e had this probleEQ ex'
plAiD thm ..... y out, conUct Ibe EXtcullve DlI'cclor
of Na.rcOba t.noD),mous. Inc_ He or anOther memo
ber .will pr<ryidt lhuatore on NA for your infor.
malion. Wnle. to Narcotlta Anonymow, P. O.
Box 68, Vill~sc St~tion, New York 14, N. Y.
MOlit NA. will be found 10 have. tithu in
thtir po$KMion or tucked into the COI'ner 01 the
mir;or they bee every morning the [oUnwin, prayer
which we have found 1.0 be of inQtimable val ue in
~inl eath new day in our 14-hour, one lb.)' It •
lime pro,ratD :

God rill" flIt: the .nenit}' co acapt Iht: Ih ings I
CIlIIIIOC c"-",e, COU~CI'C to Chllll,( the thlll,l I can.
alld the ,,""dom to ~IIOW the dtffUCllcc.

\

